
Suffolk, commissions of labourers in, 59, 125, 399, 393, 550.
Suffolk, commissions of the peace in, 227, 389.
Suffolk, controller of the subsidy of woollen cloth in, 29.
Suffolk, coroners of, 376.
Suffolk, earl of. See Suffon.
Suffolk, escheator in. See Morieux.
Suffolk, ports of, ganger of wines in, 142.
Suffolk, evasion of customs in, 613, 614.
Suffolk, searchers of ships in, 657.
Suffolk, sheriff of, 12, 17, 18. See also Sancto Claro.
Suffolk, ships' carpenters hired in, 447.
Suffyn, Robert, 120.
Sulby, Richard de, 297, 475.
Sulby.
Sully alias Sulby. See Scilly.
Sulgrave, co. Northants, 4, 602.
Sulgrave, Robert de, 148.
Sully alias Sulby. See Scilly.
Surflet, Surflete, co. Lincoln, 126.
Surflet, William de, 60, 126, 228, 395, 550.
Surrey, county of, 33, 38, 75, 78, 96, 125, 169, 173, 226, 259, 305, 416, 436, 438, 455, 457, 498, 524, 548, 575, 613, 646.
Surrey, commissions of labourers in, 60, 119, 296, 550.
Surrey, commission of the peace in, 122.
Surrey, earl of. See Warenna.
Surrey, escheator in. See Cudyngton; Leukenore; Northo.
Surrey, sheriff of, 56, 68. See also Cudyngton; Northo.
Surrey, shingles from, 379.
Sussex, county of 1, 5, 18, 22, 96, 104, 107, 125, 226, 259, 335, 387, 408, 438, 455, 477, 492, 534, 548, 565, 613, 638.
Sussex, commissions of labourers in, 59, 391, 493, 549.
Sussex, commission of the peace in, 62.
Sussex—cont.
... commission of sewers in, 331
... escheator in. See Cudyngton.
... searchers of ships in, 617.
... sheriff of, 56, 68, 202, 259 547. See also Cudyngton Northo.
Susted, John de, of King's Lynn. 288.
Suthacre. See Southacres.
Suthampl. See Southampton.
Suthcave. See Southchurch.
Suthclenchewarton. See Clenchwarton.
Suthcreyk. See Creake, South.
Suthedale. See Elmham, South.
Suthelme. See Elamham, South.
Suthenerne, Robert, 571.
Suthewerke. See Elamham, South.
Suthgeld. See Suffield.
Suthklyngworth. See Kilworth.
Suthleigh. See Leigh, South.
Suthorpe, Galvan de, 637.
Suthwalsham. See Walsham, South.
Suthwell. See Southwell.
Suthwyk. See Southwick.
Sutlyng, William, 512.
Sutterton, Soterton [co. Lincoln], 21, 623.
... co. Essex], 6.
... co. Lincoln, 117.
... co. Northants, 447.
... co. Salop, 643.
... Bassett, Sutton by Dingley [co. Northants], 150.
... Bingham [co. Somerset], 378.
... Colefield, Sutton in Colefield, co. Warwick, 68.
... on Derwent, co. York, 121.
... in Holderness, co. York, 368.
... chapel of, 368.
... on Lound, Sutton, co. Notts, 367.
... Maddock, Sutton Madok [co. Salop], 509.
... Vautort [in Plymouth], co. Devon, 117.
... Veney, Fenny Sutton, co. Wilts, 174, 189.
Sutton, Adam de, servant of Thomas de Brembre, 293.
... Ellis de, 292.
... Henry de, 488.
... bailiff of Southwark, 451.
... servant of Walter de Sharpelowe, 612.